
LANDSAKES!
it wouldn't be

CHRISTMAS
without tho things

from

Rebman’s
Park & Shop 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

<OO S. QUEEN ST., LANC

The Patz Slurry Manure Pump provides the ultimate
solution to the moving of slurry liquid manure from dairy,
beef, hogs or poultry installations to manure
storage facilities.
The new Patz Slurry Pump can move slurry and liquids
up to 150 feet. The manure is supplied to an underground
hopper with a gutter cleaner or scraper and is forced
into a 12 inch P.V.C. pipe by means of an 8 inch by
15 inch plunger.

Wyatt named NJHA
achievement winner

WEST GROVE, Pa. - Jo
Ann Wyatt of West Grove,
Chester County, has been
named the Pennsylvania
winner in the Achievement
and Recognition Project,
The National Junior Hor-
ticultural Association, says
Henry T. Moon and Roland

Daniels, Pennsylvania co-
chairmen for the
Association.
„ Jo Aim, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones C.
Wyatt, is a senior at Avon
Grove High School. She
participated in and was a
contestant in the 1974 and
1975 National Junior Hor-
ticultural Association
conventions. She previously
dida demonstration on “The
Care and Propagation of
African Violets” and “Let’s
Eat Mushrooms.”

Jo Ann has been active in
carrying many projects and
holding many important
offices in 4-H and several
other youth organizations.

She has participated in 4-
H vegetable gardening
projects, five years; indoor
gardening, two years, and
has been a group leader
working on indoor gar-
dening.

Jo Ann served Penn-
sylvania as youth coor-
dinator for NJHA; on its
Executive Committee and
was a member of the 1976
Planning and Host com-
mittee working on
hospitality.

From Pa.’s Dairy Princesses

By DEBRAKREIDER
Lancaster County

Dairy Princess
Representing Lancaster

County’s daiiy industry
since June 1976 has been a
real challengeto me. I have
not only met many people,
but I, myself, have learned a
lot about the dairy industry
as I helped at dairy shows,
participated in the state
dairy princess pageant,
attended mall and grocery
store promotions, and other
dairyrelated activities, all of
which were very rewarding
experiences. In doing these
many things, I have learned
how important it is for me to
SHOW the public the strong
convictionsthat I have about
the product that I am
representing and presenting
to them.

When I speak at a dairy
banquet, I’ve found that I
can talk as long as I want,

'but if I don’t show en-
thusiasm, the audience is not
really convinced that the
product I am talking about is
the BEST. I believe that milk

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Hogs Processed the old fashioned way.

Sausage, pudding, scrapple.
Hams and Bacon cured.

Dried beef and bologna
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN U S.D.A.
GRADED SIDES AND QUARTERS.

For Home Freezer

Call PAUL A. HESS
(717) 464-3374 or Home 464-3127

HOUND'
'l37* lbs
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Debra Kreider
promotion starts where milk
itself does - on the farm with
the farmer and his cows. If
dairy fanners do notsupport
and promote their own
product, than who will! If I
enjoy a can of the leading
pop after I have completeda
speech on the importance of
milk in an individual’s diet,
my audience is not going to
be convinced at all. We, as
dairy farmers, cannot only
talk about the importance of
milk, but we must live it in
our everyday lives. We
should keep in mind the old
saying, “Actions speak
louder than words.”

I plan to live by this slogan
in the months ahead as I
continue my reign. I have
already attended the
promotional week at Park
City where I handed out milk
samples and made butter,
among other dairyactivities.
And, now I am also setting
up dates with elementary
schools so that I can tell the
children about the good,
white liquidthat comes from
a cow. Senior Citizens groups
are also on my agenda along
with different dairy related
banquets.

I am looking forward to the
remainder of my reign as I
promote nature’s most
nearly perfect health food -

MILK. And, remember,
“Seven days without milk
makes one weak.”
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The Patz exclusive
roller chain drive unit
drives the plunger
at a rate of21 strokes
per minute.

The 8 inch by 15 inch
plunger forces the
manure through a
PVC pipe to
storage facility.

Plunger sleeve can be
removed from sleeve
chamber for servicing
withoutbreaking
out concrete.

get the PATZ FACTS FIRST
Call the dealerlistedbelow for costs and availabilities.

ieorge Heath, District Manager 2618 Arcona Road, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 697-5466
ALEXANDRIA LEBANON

MAXISENBERG
669-4027

BALLY

MARVINHOH
272-0871

LONGACRE ELECTRIC
845-2261

McALISTERVILLE

CAMP HILL

EIMSANER & SON
463-2234

LLOYD SULTZBAUGH
737-4554

MILLERSBURG

EAST EARL
ZIMMERMAN EQUIPMENT

445-6409

LANDIS LABOR SAVERS
692-4647

ELLIOTTSBURG

MILTON
LANDIS FARMSTEAD AUTOMATION

437-2375

CARL BAER
NEWVILLE

FRED B. McGILLYRA'
776-7312

PIPERSVILLE

STREET. MD
776-8675

WALTER WEBSTER
452-8521

THOMASVILLE
KENNETHL SPAHR

225-1064
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